Local Ethics Boards

The local governments listed below have advised the Local Finance Board that they have created a local ethics board. If the local board has promulgated a code which is identical to the code contained in the statute, N.J.S.A. 40A:9-22.5, they do not need the approval of the Local Finance Board. Those indicated by an asterisk (*) have local boards which are operating with a code deemed approved by the Local Finance Board.

Bergen County  Hudson County
Camden County*  Middlesex County*
Essex County  Passaic County*

Bayonne City  Moorestown Township*
Closter Borough  Morris Township
Edison Township  Mount Olive Township
East Brunswick Township*  New Brunswick City*
Fair Lawn Borough  North Brunswick Township*
Fort Lee Borough  North Haledon Borough
Haledon Borough  North Wildwood City
Hasbrouck Heights Borough  Norwood Borough*
Hillsborough Township  Old Bridge Township*
Jersey City  Paramus Township
Little Falls Township  Piscataway Township
Little Silver Borough  Scotch Plains Township
Lumberton Township  Shrewsbury Borough
Marlboro Township*  Teaneck Township*
Middle Township  Totowa Borough
Middlesex Borough  Trenton City
Milltown Borough  Wanaque Borough
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